Regularly Scheduled Programs:

- **Conway League of Artists** - Conway League of Artists is an art organization that strives to provide opportunities and visibility to artists in Conway and the surrounding areas. For those interested, the Conway League of Artists holds monthly meetings on the 2nd Monday of each month at 6 pm.

- **Intro to Sign Language (ASL)** - This class is virtual via Zoom every Monday @ 5:30 pm. Check fcl.libnet.info/events for up-to-date Zoom information.

- **ESL w/Literacy Action** - ¿Quieres aprender o practicar inglés? Únase a nosotros todos los lunes a las 7 pm. Para más información, envíenos un mensaje a loca@www.literacyactionar.org o llamar 501-372-7323.

- **Yarnaholics** - Knitting, crocheting, cross stitch, or even non-thread based crafting are all welcome! Materials are not provided. All skill levels are welcome!

- **Chess Club** - All ages and skill levels are welcome to this drop-in program. All materials will be provided. For more info visit: fcl.libnet.info/events

- **Writer’s Room** - Join other local authors and work on your piece(s)! Enjoy fellow writers, swap tips and tricks, workshop pieces and more. Paper and pen/pencils provided, laptops and tablets are not. Every Tuesday at 7 pm. This group is intended for ages 16 and up.

- **Tai Chi** - Taught by a certified instructor. Classes are free and no pre-registration required, must sign in at class. Every Wednesday @ 1 pm. All skill levels.

- **Garden Community Jam Session** - We’re inviting you to bring your instrument and jam out in the Library Garden! Join other community members for a Garden Jam Session every Wednesday from 3 pm to 6 pm. This is not a facilitated event.

- **Art with Jenn** - Art classes are on the third Wednesday of every month. Find more information and register at fcl.libnet.info/events. Ages 16+. This is a free class, all supplies are provided. Space is limited!

- **2nd Thursday Book Club** - This month we’re discussing The German Girl by Armando Lucas Correa. Books are provided through the Arkansas State Library's program for book clubs. Refreshments are provided.

- **Yoga** - Designed for beginner or advanced students to feel welcome. Mats and forms are available but you are encouraged to bring your own.

- **Bridge** - Like playing Bridge or want to learn? Join a group of Bridge players every Friday @ 11 am in Meeting Room 1. Cards are provided.

- **Dungeons & Dragons** - D&D 5E is starting at the library! Every Friday from 4 pm to 7 pm. All materials provided. Intended for ages 16 and up.

- **Conway Art Walk** - Create with us at Conway Art Walk's Simmons STEAM Zone hosted by Faulkner County Library in Downtown Conway. Starts at 5 pm.

Special Programs:

- **Trash Pickup** - We will be cleaning up Tyler Street from Donaghey to Clifton and Clifton Street from Tyler to Prince. Meet at 10 am in front of the Faulkner County Library. Liability waivers must be signed the first time you volunteer at an Adopt-A-Street pickup.

- **Navigating Debt & Medical Hardship** - Learn how to handle debt and what resources are available to you during medical hardships. In partnership with Arkansas Asset Builders. Please register at fcl.libnet.info/events for a headcount. Food will be provided. Please email fcl@fcl.org with dietary concerns.

- **Author Talk: Suzanne Underwood Rhodes & Michael Blanchard** - We are thrilled to feature current Arkansas poet laureate, Suzanne Rhodes, along with Michael Blanchard, local author, English professor, and editor of Slant at UCA. Join us down at the stage for an afternoon of poetry, food, and community! Visit fcl.libnet.info/events for more information about the schedule and the authors.

- **Adult Game Night with Game Goblins Conway** - Get a babysitter and join us for food and games! We'll have a selection of games available for you to choose from OR you can enjoy a rousing session of Blood on the Clocktower! Entry, gameplay, and food is all free. Game Goblins will be facilitating Blood on the Clocktower starting at 6:00 pm, register at fcl.libnet.info/events. All other game play is open and no registration is required.

- **Community Connections Parent Respite Program** - Community Connections has partnered with the Faulkner County Library to bring you a parent respite - yoga program while childcare and activities including gardening, reading together, snacks, & crafts are provided for children. Registration is required, visit fcl.libnet.info/events for the link to register.

- **Medicare Benefits** - Join us for an educational seminar on Medicare with the Medicare Education Network. Free and open to the public! If you would like to register to attend, please call Senior Benefits at 501-474-6333.

- **AR PBS Family Day** - Come to the storytelling area at AR PBS Family Day! This event is held outside of the AR PBS studios at UCA.

- **LARPs & Crafts** - Join us every month for LARPs & Crafts where there will be fighting demos and instructional workshops on different LARP related crafts with our local Amtgard park, Aether Glade! Saturday, September 30th we'll be making boffers (foam weapons)! All supplies are provided.

For more information about any event or to register for a program, please visit fcl.libnet.info/events.
For questions, please call 501-327-7482 or email fcl@fcl.org

All library events are free and open to the public. Some age limits may apply.